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trtrCrbtrtrtrblftrtrtftrtrtrb-Mi-trtv- ftftft ft ft3ESOE Water VJorlzs on the Farmfa Vm, that's Just what we mean real water worts; runniaf water in the kitchen
the laundry, th barn in fact, all over the place. And It all done bv that tank

the bathroom,
yon sc ia tbaA Young Man's Opportunity lower left Band corner of this picture the Leader System. It a vastly different

from the elevated tank which worked by gravity, for the ,

l Now Comes
jj The Aerial
I Liner.

leaner water supply hyitrra la operated ly tompmiti air reliable, aalc
and cleanly. Your windmill piimpa alrr into the tank (which ia already
full of air). The air, being elastic, ia compreaaed into upper part of the
tank, and force the water out through the pipes.

Thia givea you a pressure, so that powerful it ream of water ia on
tap at every faucet, do matter where it ia located. And thia mrana aiso-lu-

tow the preaaure ia alwayt tm and alwaya ready.
Now, the old style gravity tank were either put in the attic or

on high tower out of doors.
U lot former cam, their weight when full, cracked the Dlasterins-- : or

r UNDERWOOD
g Hey. H. C. Low deu and family
speii t the Fourth In Stevenson.

E. C. Goddurd and family ure
spending a month at the ranch here.

Dr. Geo. S. Whiteside recently vln-Ite- d

at "Skookum" ranch of which
he Is imrt'owner.
EJEJEAmoti and several friends have
Iwen MpendlnB a few days at their
place outbe river west of here. .

"The blacklierry seiiHon Is on full
Must now, and they are exceptional-
ly large and plentiful this year.

The icople who tinught the Stipp
sawmill at Chenowith unloaded a
lare donkey engine here last week
which they took over there to use In
getting the logs down to tbe mill.

The Apple Growers' I'nlon Is'tcan
work on the grading for their ware-
house last week. This will lie com-

pleted In a few layn and work will

IS THIS
1G0 Acres in the Upper Valley, G miles from Dee, 100

acres tillable, 70 acres under ditch now in; 300 apple
trees Spitzenbertfs, Newtowns, Delicious; fine pasture,
one million feet tfood saw timber, one million feet pole
timber; abundance of water for power and all other
purposes. A very desirable place.

Trice fobv Only 640O
$2000 WILL HANDLE THIS

they overflowed or leaked, flooding the rooma below.
VTvX. in the case of the outside tanka, the water often

solid ia winter, necessitating expensive
bills; or it became hot and stagnant duruurattbe summer and unfit for use. The

Leader Water
Supply System .mm

tjiu an inn, oevause me u tana ia feither in the basement or buried under-- .'7.'

ground below the frost line. Every outfit V 'rthe L-- P Land Co. ia complete, with full directions, and is
easily installed. The Leader System needa
so repairs, ta suited to small buildings or
large, and is moderate ia price. mmTel. 259 tt us aend vnu onr fr havui "flow

Mood River, Ore.

3E3E
12 Smith Block

aor-i-rr : a cuvru uiv rtaicr supply irooiem," tnetory of a man who auccesfully equipped
its country noma with modern watrE wurKs. w

Write for It today, before yon forget

tie lH'gnn ou the building which U to
be 32x4. ' story nnd a half.

Frank 1. Morrison and daughter
May of Yankton, S. I)., are spending
a few days with W. 1". Cash. Mr.
Morrison lately purchased some fruit
land In the Hamlin neighborhood,
and is much interested la tbe future
of the country.

Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets gently stimulate the liver
and bowels to expel poisonous mat-
ter, cleanse the systeiu.cure constipa-
tion and sick headache. Sold by nil

t a 0 m S Q

ZEPPELIN bus made

COUNT bis remarkable prophecy,
we bave an aerial passen-

ger service, regular trips now
being made In bis huge new dirigi-
ble bnlloon, the Deutscblnnd, between
Frledrlclistiafen and Dusseldorf, Ger-
many. On tbe first voyage that marked
a new epoch In aerial navigation
eleven passengers made tbe trip of 300
miles and felt as safe as if riding In
a railroad train or steamer.

Not a hitch occurred to mar the voy-
age, and the average speed maintained
was about tblrty-tbre- e miles an hour.
The 121 miles between Frledrlcbshafen
and Stuttgart were traversed at an
average rate of forty-on- e miles an
hour. The best speed for a single hour
was forty-thre- e and one-hal- f miles.
The 300 miles was covered in almost
exactly nine hours.

The route lay over Stuttgart, Mann-hel- m

and Cologne, and at each of these
places monster crowds, attracted by
advance notloes. bad gathered to wit-
ness the flight They gave vent to
their enthusiasm with the ringing of
bells, the tiring of guns, tbe tooting of
whistles and by yells from thousands
of leathern Junged throats. Each of
the cities was reached on almost tbe
exact hour named In tbe schedule.

The passengers on board spent tbe
time In lolling about tbe big, luxurious
ly appointed stateroom and feasting
tbelr eyes on the scenery which Cew
beneath. The craft was kept at an
average height of about 300 feet, and
the view was said to bave been mag-

nificent Count Zeppelin himself waa
at tbe helm, and bis guests consisted
of members of the Hamburg-America- n

Steamship line, the German Airship
Stock company and a number of close
friends.

Tbe dimensions of tbe Deutscbland
are: Extreme length, 4S3 feet; greatest

J. F. REYNOLDS
Plumbing and Tinning

We install Heating Plants of all kinds Address or Enquire
Hood Kiver Heights

Apple Land and Orchard Company
Office, No. 9 Oak Street, Phone 26 or 2002K, Hood Riverdealers.

M. S. Smith, our merchant, has
had his store elevated to the level of
the railroad track aud will have It
completely remodeled. Tbe rapid
increase la the business at this point

WHEN YOU WANT

Manufacturing and Repair Work
OF ANY AND EVERY DESCRIPTION

We are prepared to do it in our large and well equipped Manufactur-
ing and Repair Establishment.

We would be pleased to have you call on us.
MM; HORSESHOEINO

SNOW & UPSON
Shops f ourth St., Op. (iilbert-Vaugha- n, Hood Rlver.Or.

has made it absolutely Becessary
that be have more room.

Soreness of tbe muscles, whether

For Lime, Cement and
House Plaster

See

STRANAHAN & CLARK
Indu'ed by violent exercise or Injury,
is quickly relieved by the free appli
cation of Chamberlain's Liniment.
This liniment Is equally valuable for
muscular rheumatism and always
affords quick relief. Sold by all
dealers.

It. P. Ballard and wife. Or. Geary
and wife, Roy Wilson nnd Mr. Quisle-
-, all of Seattle, and who are in-

terested In a large orchard tract

Horses Home Stables
Conducted is i

MI2' Transfer, Feed and Sale Business .. .

The way to drive out to Little White Salmon camping and fishing. The
shortest and best route to 1 rout Lake and all way points

Both local and lunK distance trlephonea. Call or write

J. L. STUART

which they purchased from I in lie
Wnlthers last year, spent a few days

CENTRAL lVIEAT lYIARJKET
ij) P. C. YOUNG, Proprietor

Fresh and Cured Meats, Fish, Oysters
BUTTER AND EGGS

FREE .4XD l'UOMPT DELIVERY
h Phone Main 6 Hood River, Oregon

here recently. Mr. Ballard's mother
accompanied the party and Is so in
love with the country that she will
build a summer home here.

The world's most successful mod I
MANAGER

WashingtonUnderwood
clue for bowel complaints is Cham- -

lierlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar C$JZJ.JjL.ZZZZ?. r' ri has, a rjt. i jt f ..p. a .ft.M l,l 'HI asas
rhoea Kemedy. It has relieved more
palu and suffering and saved more
lives than any other medicine In use.

GO TO- -

Dabncy's Furniture Store
You Can Get Anything
You Want Either

New or Second Hand
Tor Your Home Very Cheap

Agent for CHARTER OAK Stoves and Ranges

Little White Salmon Valley

120 Icrcs on the White Salmon river, five
miles from the Columbia; 500 one-year-o- ld trees, 40
acres improved, 12 acres under plow, 50 acres brush
land, fine stream of water through place, east side
of valley all good soil, no waste. Owner will sell
at a sacrifice if taken at once. See owner through

Van Vorst L WelU

Invaluable for children nnd adults.
Sold by all dealers.

At n meeting held at the Under-
wood school house June 2."th, to dis-

cuss the matter of bonding the
county for road purposes It developed
that the feeling was against the
bond proposition, but a strong fee-

ling in favor of more and better roads
and the county commissioners will
lie asked to levy such special tax on
this district as w ill give It 4inK) for
road purposes next year, to be ex-

pended under the direction of a com

Phone 1053Guaranteed Cheapest Outfitters White Walmon, Wash.

When ordering your

mittee of three men from this dis-

trict.
When the stomach falls to perform

its functions, tbe bowels become de-

ranged, the liver nnd kidneys con-

gested causing numerous diseases.
The stomach and liver must be re-

stored to a healthy condition and
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets can lie depended upon to do
It. Easy to take and most effective.
For sale by all dealers.

GROCERIES
REMEMBER THAT

Kinnaird & Kinsey

To the discriminating Housewife:
We have installed some new machinery and

CUPID FLOUR
will now make the both itest. lightest
bread of any Hour on Hood Kiver market
if handled rightly. It does not require as
stiff working as others. Next time ask
your grocer for CUPID and if he will not
furnish it, trade with someone who will.

It is made in Hood "Ri-Vc- r -

JtcoQ RiDer ITliCCing Company

Have a Full and New Line
Also....

cotnrr ZEm-EM- and bib airship.
breadth, 40 feet; balloon capacity, 671,-00- 0

cubic feet of hydrogen gas; three
motors together bave 330 horsepower;
approximate cost. $200,000.

The hugeness of the Deutschland
may be understood not only by Its
great length and breadth, but by tbe
fact that Its lifting capacity Is 44,000
pounds. Tbe crew, passengers and ex-

press take only 11,000 pounds of this
power. Tbe promoters of the new
aerial service plun to make the regular
trips between Frledrlehshafen and

a distance of 300 miles, but the
big airship, It Is said, can do a TOO mile
continuous voyage.

In speaking of tbe trial voyage one
of the passengers said: "It was a won-
derful trip. The ship was as steady
as a rock. The passenger cabin Is de-

lightfully comfortable. There a smart
waiter served Iced champagne at noon
and tea at 5 In tbe morning. We bad
an exciting moment coming over tbe
Swabian hills when we were compelled
to ascend sharply by lifting the rodJor.
Tbe trip down the Ithlne was perfect-
ly exquisite. One soon gets used to
tbe noise of the motor, and traveling
In the cabin, with Its carpeted floor
and freedom from vibration. Is finer
than any steamship trip I ever took."

Count Ferdinand Zeppelin, who op-

erated tbe dirigible on its first success-
ful passenger carrying trip, has had a
very dramatic coreer. He was born
near Frledrlcbshafen, from which
point he began his Journey. In ISM.
He began his career In tbe (teniian
army before he was twenty-thre- e snd
two years later was detailed for ob-

servation duty with the Union army
during the American civil war.

The count Interested himself In

aerial navigation very early, and bis
first balloon flight was In a captive
balloon, In which he ascended from the
Union lines while connected with the
Army of the Potomac. He served on
the staff of General Corl Seluiri nnd
at the battle of Fredericksburg effect-
ed bis escape from capture by a bril-

liant feat of horsemanship, making a
charge through a line of bayonets with
which ho bad been encircled.

lie returned to Germany and partic-
ipated In tbe Austrian war of lStHioud
the Franco-Prussia- wnr of 1ST0. Ho
was promoted to the rank of general
in 1SN0 and then ret I ml to devote him-

self to aeronautics, which had become
a passion with him. He spent his en-

tire fortune of a half million dollars
In Ms, experiments and but for (lie as-

sistance of the German emperor and
the king of Wurttcmberg must have
fulled for want of means. He has
built one airship after another and on
one occasion traveled 2iMJ miles from
his home to Frankfort and later suc-

ceeded In carrying twelve passengers
for a short distance through the sir
and a year ago. with a crew of twenty-si- x

men, was able to raise his machine
to a height of 0.000 feet.

FI.OUU AND FKED
If you can't call, Telephone 78

Successors to CHAPMAN, on 12th St., on the Heights

e v V VN? VN VN V

A GOOD PROPOSITIONBOXES! BOXES!!
BOJTES I

The railroad company have at last
got to the point of actually building
the siding here that they have prom-
ised us for the last three years, and
U'fore they had It constructed far
enough to clear the main track it
war-- In use. They expect to cut off
tbe rocky ridge south of the track
and move the main line over so that
the siding can be laid about where
the main truck Is at present. With
facilities here for handling carload
lots we expect the business to show
a great Increase In the next few
months, for landing It at Underwood
makes a big saving in the freight
haul on all the stuff that goes up the
valley.

There Is more Catarrh In this sec
t Ion of t lie country than all other
diseases together, nnd until the last
few years It was supposed to be In-

curable. For a great many years
din-tor-s pronounced It a local disease
and prescrllied local remedies and In-

constantly falling to cure with local
treatment, pronounced it incurable.
Sience has proven catarrh to be a
constitutional disease nnd therefore
requires constitutional treatment.
Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured
by. F. .1. Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio,
Is the only constitutional cure on the
market. It Is taken Internally In

doses from 10 drops to a touspoonful.
It acts directly on the blood and mu-

cous surfaces of the system. They
offer one hundred dollars for any
case it falls to cure. Send for circu-

lars anil testimonials. Address: F. .1.

Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio. Take
Hall's family pills for constipation

Apple and Pear Boxes

320 Acres -2- G0 acres in first class apple land.

200 acres cleared of which 170 acres is planted
to apple trees. SOacres balancel-year-ol- d

; all standard varieties. 5 miles from

Hood River and all under ditch. Can be han-

dled on easy terms. 6 on deferred payments

Stanley-Smit- h Lumber
W. J. BAKER & CO.

COMPANY


